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Hair 1a w q m m
1 Spy! Spray! Spray!

uWE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Falling?
You certainly cannot lose
your hair and keep it, too.
Which shall it be? Lose?
Then do nothing. Keep?
Then use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
That is about ail there is to
it. Ayer's Hair Vigor is also

INVEST AT HOME

ADVICE GIVEN

Every one nc- -. or 'ihouid kno

that when ny guP t f invite you

Set, the real P""1" re80 (l

interested " e,ul.re 80 inet-- .

ment of your money, a, they re very

much interested V"rf the omul
to itart a busine ;"' they hope"
will be auccessfui, and which they
will hold controlling interert.therelv

dividend" at akeeping the reasonalile
point, and aalar.e i at a high one. a,ld

floor'to buy whatevergroundbe on the
itock is ottered for aale if the venture
proves auccesnful. or if it does na'
urove auceessfut, ma he the failure on

the other fellows' nrey
Circulars are o"1 attributed over

Hood River valley soliciting guhcrip-tion- s

in a cooperatlve mail order house
that is going to Pf 11 .Pr cent div-
idends. The merchant is aked tu take
stock, because the mail ur,er house
will get business be ca mot a any-

way. The rancher w ask-- J i0 tHke

stock on the theory that as ht u FCPUj, ,B

some of his money to the r, ail order
houses, why not buy stock in one that
will make him a further "savinj" tlr

il Soap
ALSO a splendid hair-dressin- g and

hair-toni- c. It keeps the hair
soft and smooth and greatly
p omotes its grow th. It does
not color the hair. Consult

Watts FonnaldehydeTree Soap
Kill the Aphis before they destroy your trees,

vines and shrubbery.
your doctor freely. Doctorshi
are studying these hair
c.KFtions much more than
in former days.

We intend to make some radical changes in
our wareroom, which will necessitate mov-

ing stock. Rather than incur the expense
of moving the goods and renting temporary
quartet's, we have decided to oiler our en-

tire stock of P.uggies, Wagons and Disc liar-row- s

at WHOLESALE ITJCES for the next
30 days. IThis is not circus advertising, we
mean it, and if you need anything in the
lines mentioned above it will pay you to call
promptly.

11 per cent divtoenua on his cluck
reiil theory itKEIRdlCASS iiOll TICULTLllAL CIIAU"'ntonhav?n (restock ir. the concern 'winv

TAIQUA PROPOSEDfl Smith BlocK Reliable Druggist fj
3C3C

do business with it, and get his friei
to do business with it.

Tne real stock selling reason for in-

vesting, however, is that it will keep
your money in OreR", and be it suid
that this is very gotd business, and to
be commended. But. while we are
keeping our money in Oregon why not
keep it in Hood River, Oregon? 11

you want to buy of a mail order houe,
why, take stock in it. Buy from the
fellow you can cumplain to personally

As a result of the recent suggestion
that was made by (leo. I. Saigent to
the est Side Improvement club, a mini-- 1

her of citizens met Saturday afternoon j

in the rooms of the Commercial club
to evolve ways and means of holding a
horticultural chautauiiua in different1
sections of the valley each year. It is
proposed that the Hood Kiver Commer-
cial club, the Weft Side Improvement
club, the I'me drove grange, the Oilell

3 ON IfWFfra UNDER:
SAVINGS U.S. GOV'T
ACCOUNTS SUPERVISION I

I " J LsJiitCi&fafcklii L' ...:::.v. I

Notice of Appointment or Administratrix
and to Creditors.

In ihetViunty Cfciirt of ttie Slate of Oregon.
for lioixl Klver I'onnty.

In the Maiiw of the Kstate of tbarlei I
(!lttp. Deceased.
Notice It hereby given that the onrter.

ilKiit-- hail been appointed by the County
Court above named administratrix of the
exiale 01 elm lien L. L'lapp, dnceaned, and. all

havluir claims Hyaloid aatd eatate are
IHTftontt required to preseni the name to me
at Ine office of a. J. lterby, KlrBt National
Hack Kutlrilng. Hood Klver. Oregon, duly
verified, wllhlu alx muntlia from the dale ol
th la notice.

Hated ami flrxt published the 211 h day of
June, MM. MRH. LAUKA M. CLAPH,

Jyia AilmlulHirnlrlx.

if you have any kicks coming. Owning
stock in a concern you are doing bus-
iness with carries the suggestion that
you are not going to kick at yourself.

A list of bargains offered by the
mail order house shows discrepancits
in various items as follows, when com-nare- d

with local nrieen.

Improvement club and the l. pper Val-
ley Progressive Association each ap-

point one of its members to an execu
tive committee lo make arrangements
for the chautHiintia, which will be held
about the middle of Augus-t- . Blowers Hardware CoMail order

Among those who expiessed them
Local
price
11.00

price
3 pounds fancy Japan tea $2.25 selves as favorable to the plan are:

Leslie Iiutler, (leo. 1. Sargent, P. S.
Davidson, A. I. Mason, C. H. Hone and
C. K. Marshall. Phone 99 Oak and 1st Sts.

5 pounds splendid cimee,
roasted 2.00 1.50

10 pound sack best corn
meal .45 .35

i gal fancy table syrup .40 .:i5 Net er leave home on u journey will
out a bottle of Cliainlierluiii s t nil

Banking Accommodations
A bank which extends to local indus-

tries banking accommodations is a vital and
beneficial force in the community. The
steadily increasing patronage enjoyed by
this bank affords assurance that its policy is

broad and suited to the requirements of the
business men of the Hood River District.

2 pkg. Magic yeast cekes .15 .10
1 z. can ground pepper .20 .15
Same. of mustard .20 .15

Cholera iiml Diarrhoea Kein. dv. It is
almost (vrtain lo be needed tini cannot

10 Dounds small white he obtained w hen on bi'io'd the earn or
steamships. For sale by all dealers.beans .SO .f,2J

9 pounds rolled oati .m
local house will give vou

Notice oF Filing Final Account.
In the County Court of the Htate of Oregon,

for Hood Kiver Countv.
In the Matter of the Entitle of William C.

HprniU, I'eeeawd.
Notice la hereby given tlirt the undei-(dirtie-

has died hln dual account In the
County Court of the Htate of Oregon, lor Hood
Klver County, an admtnixtrator of the enlut
of William :. Hpr.iat, deceaaed, and that Sat-
urday, the '.inii day of .Inly, 1W12, at the hour
ofHI o'clock A. M ,on mud day, at the Court
HoiiMe in the City of Hood Klver, had been
fixed by tlie Court as the time ana place for
hearing said accouut and the final aettlement
thereof, and all penums having any objec-
tion thereto are hereby notified of the same.

This notice la published In the Hood Kiver
Olacier for lour consecutive weeks prior to
Bald dnte of final aettlemeut, to wit: the With
day of July, 1912, by orderof the Hon. O. K.
Castiier, Judge of wild Court, ami the date of
the firm publication thereof la June SWllj
lHli. ( II AKl.hX H. 81'KOAT.

Jy8 Adinlulatralor.

Summons.
10 pounds for .50 In the Circuit ('curt of tin- - Htate of Oregon lor
Other items do not show these dis the County ol IlixiU Kiver.

M. I) .Iciiks, I'lalnilO', vs. Mary l.a Mnnt,crepancies but oner at tne same price
Defendant Siiiiiiiinns.as local houses.

To Mnry I.a Monte, the defenpnnt above

Furniture and Pianos Moved

Draying, Express and
Baggage

All Kinds of Light and Heavy Work

For S10 thev offer to send you a list
named:

In t lie iiiiniK of t lie HlHte ot oreiron, you nreof groceries that would cost you $12.(0
locallv. and thev pay the freight. The
above items show a difference of $1.78

hereby required to appear Hiid answer the
fiiuipiaint id the plaliitttl' rtled aaa'iihl nu In
the i'bove emit led act Inn on or tieiurc the Hull

tlitv of Auiiii"t, and If you rutljto mi upin favor of the local house, postage and
bear ai.u answer m,iu eonipliom tne piiuniiu
will take ml in in I neint ynu lor the sum

letter paper adds three cents, making
$1.81. It is possible that there are
further differences that would elimin

of WlKino, tiwcilier wlih hia cnH and dis.

ate the $2.60 Bupposed saving.GENERAL MERCHANDISE
btirseinriilH made and expcnoe.l in tmsno-linn- .

i bis MinitiuiiiM Is se'ved upon you by publi-

cation tbeleol, nin e a wei k ior six consecu-
tive we ks. in the Hoot River CilHcier, a

Then again, if you buy from tlie
local merchant you get to see the
goods, vou take them right home with newspiipir ol irineiHl eliciilrthm published Wood Yard and Feed

Store in Connection
nllee euell Wi ek at Him IllVer. Ill Mood 1UV

County, iuckoh, by viriue of on order niude
l,v il,., It.tntiriLtile ( leui tie R. t 'asl ner. .1 uile

Notice of Appointment of Administrator
and to Creditors.

In the County Court of the Htate of Ongon,
for Hood Klver County.

In I lie Matter ol the Haute of Martha Tucker,
lVeeased.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed administrator of
the estate of Martha Twicer, deceased, bv
the County Court tor Mood Klver County,
Oregon, and all persons having clnluis
aaaTuitt said esUtte are hereby required to
present the same to me duly vtrlrimt at my
ontw in the r'trst National Kanfc Hniidliitf,
Hood Uiver, Oregon, within atx months from
the date hereof.

Dated and first published tills 2lih day of
June, 11112. A. J. DKKKY,

Jyls . Admlnislrator.

you, or in some cases he will deliver
to your door, he will in 99 cases out of
100 "charRe" it to vou ami wait pa tf Hoivt Kiver County, or'g'-u- , in tn lull
tiently tor his money The wi ruer day ot .luue, luoi Tua r)Uff ol lite nrw punu

culluu ol this auiuiiious ih Ju'v 11, hil'-.'-

H W fs AKK,
III..:.'-- ; Attorney lot I'liilmlir.

Fancy and Staple Groceries, Hard-
ware, Farm Implements, Harness,
Paints and Oils, Dry Goods, Boots
and Shoes, and Powder and Caps

houae demand t.l-vit- h order, and
guarantee satisfaction or money re-

funded. Give them credit for good in-

tentions, and possibly performance.
The local merchant guarantees satis-
faction or money refunded, and in

TAFT TRANSFERNotice of Compldinn of Sidewalking Cas
a i ff a.rm.l.caflc Avenue from in iront oi dioiks

most Cases there isn't the slightest ar Residence Phone
2381C

Office Phone
29gument, no leiier writing, no postage, 0no waning, noining out courtesy and a

10 2nd West and 2 and 3 Waucoma

Addition.
Not tee is he eby uvea thai S p. Willis,

con: lie i"i'. Ii- ll'ed wiluca notice ihis
lilth day ol Mulv, hU'J or ol
Cascade Avenue by buildlm; sidewalks and
curtis and Kii'iers In trout of I'.hk'Uh III 2nd

ueBire 10 piease you una to hold your
r Kmatfrti ari,wtiiti nsM rkea.r: W...u-- p.-.)- , tJf

West aiid 2 and .i W aiieoiurt Addition
under his eonlriici with Ihe City
heietofire nitiiii' told ntered m'o under Orui-I- l

lllCi' No. Til mi I Mult Ihe lllii'iUlit! dueHald
innli'Hctor loi stOu Inipiovi ineiit upon it

Notice for Publication.
DKPAKTMENT OF THE INTKKIOK.

II. S Land Office at The Dalle, Oregon,
June 20, 1912.

Notice Is hereby given that Clarence C
Pi per, of Hood River, Oregon, who, on June
ID. 1IKI7, made Homestead, No. l.V;;, Serial No.
0104 Mi, for K($ HW'i. and Lots 8 and 1, Section
81. Township 2 North, Itange 11 Kast, e

Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion lo make five year proof, to establish
claim to the land alaive described, before F.
A. Bishop, I!. W. Commisslonerit hi office,
at Hood Klver, Oregon, ou the 2IUh day of
July, 1!H2.

Claimant names as witnesses: John West,
of Kir, Oregon; Ueorge T. Absher, of Kir, Ore-
gon; Parson . Maslker, ot Hood Klver, Ore.
gon; Troy Shelley, of Hood Kiver, Oregon.

C. W. MOOKK,
Jn27Jy25 Register.

Kcceptatuw Is heretic staled to be $ 41. J.

We have just opened a real estate office in connection
with our mercantile business and will deal exclusively
in Upper Valley lands. If you have property that
you want to sell, give us a trial.

rWessortoINUUAM MERCANTILE CO.

Mt. Hood, Oregon

And notice is hp llier civeii inui any cioiec- -

liiiiis to the aeeepiniieii of said woik under
Ihe eontracl Willi the said contrucior on tin-

A Utile of Our
Meat

is really more nourishing
than a whole lot of
coarse, inferior grades.

MORE AFI'LTIZING, TOO,

nnrt ot mi Id Citv nut v he tiled In the nimn ol
the uudersiiri.ed Coy Hecoruer by any Inter,
rated pioiy at any lime within 15 days
from the date ol Hist pumiciition ot stuu ie-

llce, lii.wit. within JS days trom the luih
dav ol Inly, 1"IJ.

Tlila inn i. e Is published In the Hood Kiver

ousiness. ?

Further, there are Iota of opportun-
ities right here in Hood River to make
big dividneds on your money without
sending it away. Money can always
be lent for 8 per ctnt, and secured at
that, and any concern that guarantees
more than the state'uf Oregon legally
allows is taking some risks with your
money.

In fact the risk taken in business in-

vestments is in the ratio of one success
to ten I failures. Investigation will
show that.there are very few stocks
and bonds listed on the New York ex-

change that were there 20 years ago,
and 20 years hence there will be very
few of thi present list. Panics, mis-

management, fuilures, freeze out, all
play their parts. Its the inside against
the outside every time. Keep your
money at home. Voo don't need to in-

vest in a few shares of stock to make
you rich; put the money in fertilizer
if you are running an orchard and

you'll gel more than 11 per cent. One
Who Buys at Home.

LIBRAMTOOPl

(II aeler tor two col iseeu live Issues i heieot, the

iLnlr. w vnn'll rp.'idilv iio'ivedate of tne hist publication thcreot being the
ilih day of .Inly, IHI2.

ii . i, in mi r..
.Ill jl r" Re.iirder. when some of our chopsi 'jr

or steaks are set before
you.t . ..Notice for Pub!icati n.

Ivinirlmcut of Ihe lnlcilor, 1'. H I.iiud
tlh eut The Dnlli K,oieun, July 5. 1!H2,

Notice Is hereby iriven tliat W'ilhaiti V
Stanley- - Smith Lumber Co.

NOTICE TO BOND BUYERS

Notice is given pursuant to it resolution
adopted by the Common Council June 17, 112,
that sealed proposals for the purchase of
RtC.WXI.UO negotiable City Water 'bouds of the
City of Hood Kiver, Oregon, will be received
by the uuilerslgned City Keewder st his office
In Hood Klver. Oregon from the dale of llils
notice until July 22nd, 1!12. Hald Bonds shall
he dated July 1st, 1B12, and become due 10
ynara after date, and shall bear interest not lo
exceed six per cent per annum, payable semi-
annually it t he option ol the purchaser eit her
at Chicago, 111., New York, N. Y., 1'ortlaud.
Oregon, or at the Officeof the City Treasurer
of the City of Hood Kiver, Oregon. ;and said
bonds shall be Issued In denominations of
from SHKi 00 to 31000.00 as the purchaser may
desire

Proposals to buy said bonds will be opened
nnrf m,i,uliUH K I a 1: ,

We Only Ask You(Hancock, of Hood RA'cr, tlreuon, who on tic
iher ai. Iiii"'. made lluinesiead i.'i.b.',

serial No. 01(116. for SK.'4 HK1.,, .Section
Township ! Nurlh. Itmne In Iviisl. ami r;,
NK1,. NH.'4 siK', S etlon ft, Townsliil 1 North,
KmiKe 1(1 fust. Vt illamclle Melldlall, bus llled
notice ol Intention to iimke live year floor,
to establish claim In the land above described

to give them a trial. We know full well that their
goodness will make you a steady patron of this
market.before h. A. Hishop, c. H. t.oniuilssioner, hi

lilBOltlceat II' od Kiver, Oregon, on the l.hh
day of Aiiitust, l'tl'2.

Claimant mimea as wnncs'H: i,cori;e
Kol las. Koliert H Hnurif, Charlea riliiijhaupt,
Jamea l.tujllsh, ol Hood River Oieaoii.

HOOD RIVER MARKET
Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Ete

e; w . ,vti m in r..
Jla8 HeKihter.

Notice of Bond Sale.
Pursuant to an ordc of the Common 'nun- -

ell, notice Is hereby given i tint bids will be

the 22nd day of July, 1912, said council reser-In-

the right to reject any and all bids: said
bonds will be sold lo the highest responsible
bidder thereof for cash.

The foregoing bonds are to be Issued by the
Common Council of said City by virtue
of and under the Provisions of an Act of theLegislative Assembly of the Htate of Oregon,
entitled "An Actio Incorporate the City of
Hood Klver and to provide a charter therefor
and define Its powers ', approved by the Hov-- j
ernor on the2Ntti day of February, IH01, as thegame lias been ameuded and la now In force

This notice Is published In the Hood River
Olacier, a newspaper ol general circulation In
Hood River, Oregon, for IK) full day prior lothe date of opening bids for the purchase of
said bonds, the date of the flrt publication
thereof being the 2Uth day of June 112.

H. L. HOWK.
S0?I8 city Recorder.

received bv the Common Council of the City .n

IN SMira BUILDING

At a meeting of the library board a
for the ofroom was selected opening

the city library. It is the room in the
Smith building now occ.upied by the
Soule music company.

Miss D. N. Northey, of Iowa, a
trained worker with excellent refer-
ences, has been engaged as librarian.
She is expected to arrive by August 15,

and to open the library by September 1.

There is great ne'd for people in
city and valley to send in lists of books
which can be donated to the library.
Also files of magazines and perodicals
are wanted. Bk Committee.

InsecTfcte Costs Leg.

of Hood River, up to the Mil day of Alltusl. m pi a H- -
IH s. for EKi.uue. oi waier iionua oi aunt city, C3Msaid bonds tu be of denominations of from
(1(10 to tl,(kM, iih the purchaser may desire,
daied the hrst day ol A intuit. I "on inter
eat payntile nut lo exceed alx
per 111111111 per aitnuin. nam nouns win rt)u
for a period of twenty years from the date
thereof, and bids for Ihe same will lie opened
and eons dered by the Common Council at
the Citv Hall in the City of Hood Rivet, ore- -

Kon.on Monday, Ihe 5th day of AiiK'tsi, '.H1,Lumber Delivered to Any Part of the Valley
A Boston inan lost liia leg from the

bite of an insect two years before. To

ih. : avert such calamities from slings and

We have storage space for all kinds
of goods in a concrete building

Our Tranfer Wagons Will Move
Anything

Complete Transfer Service

Transfer & Livery Co.
Phone 5

Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter or the Estate of Rose MackPhelps, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed administrator of the es-
tate of Rose Mack Phelps, deceased. All per.
sons having claims against aaid estate arehereby required to present the aam. dulvverified, to the undersigned at the office ofKmmona & Webster, 1424 Yeon Building,
Portland, Oregon, within six mouth fromthe date hereof.

A. C. EMMONS,
Emmons A Webster, Administrator.Attorneys for Administrator.

First publication July 4, l12.
Last publication August 1, 1012.

biteaof insects use Bucklen'g Arnica
Salve promptly to kill the poison and
t.reveut inflammation, swelling anilWinans' Summer Hotel

at the lioiir ol eiutit o cua a p. in r.acn Hin-

der will he required to sutuult alotnj wlih his
bid certified ciieck III the sum not less than

l.(Mi.W aa evidence of (food faith, and thai lie
will iiimplele the mirchase of wild bonds, If
awarded the same; said clock lo be drawn In
favor ol the City of Hood River, Oregon In-

terest on aid bonds will lie paid iH the elec-

tion of t tie purchaser, either at Ihe fiscal
Kency ol the Hlate of Orctron in the City of

New York, or at the office of the Treasurer In
Ihe City or Hood River, Oregon. Kind bonds
will be aold to the highest and best resiam-ilbl- e

bidder fur cash, the Council reserving
the right to n leet any and all bids, ihe
bonds jereby advertised for sale aie Issued
and disposed of under the provisions of mi
set or tbe Legislature oi Ihe Mule of Oregon,

i.ain. Heala bums, boils, ulcers, pilei

eczema, cuta, bruisen. Only 25 cents at
Chas. N. Clarke's.

Big Products Show Progresses
A Quiet Place for Summer Boarders

Near the Punch Bowl
entitled "An acl to Incorporate the city ofPreliminary plans are going forward

for making the Pacific Northwest Land
Products show, to be held in PortlandGOOD FISHINGNICE COOL SHADE
Novembet 18-2- the biggest and moBt
successful land show ever given west

Hood River and to provide a cbarier tneie
for and define Us powers,' approved by lie
Governor ot the hlHle of On koii on the iilli
day of February. IWH. as said act lias been
amended and is now in toiee.

Tilts notice Is dated and first published in
the Hood River Ulaeier, I Ms oh day ol July,
WIS. li I.. HOWK,

jlul ( lly Recorder

Rate $1.50 Per Day

ADDRESS DEE, OREGON, TELEPHONE ODELL 17

of the Rocky mountains. The manage
ment ia eettini? in touch with commer
cial bodies and individual exhibitors of
the territory to be represented and
promises of liberal support are beintr
received. Every district of the north-
west states has an opportunity in this
"dirt show" for valuable exploitation

In tlieao lava rtf l.itfh COBt of livinir i

Many Varieties of

Bread

tiro li.iKed lu re. Yon ilon't lae
to put iii willi tin Mine kind ilay

after ihiy as 8 i eii rull v tli
a here bread is I'likcil at liome.
So ii only f r :i cl;ii:ie route ami
try suiiie other kind of lireiui than
Uki! ymi miike. You'll like it,
lu'i'toiae everyln.iiy tltum who tries
it.

Notice lor Bids for City Water Works
Extension.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed blda willbe received by the undersigned Citv Re-
corder at bis office In the Citv of Hood RiverOregon, up toK o'clock p. m. July 29. 1K12 lorthe furnish! g of 18 nre hydrants: about lhO
tons or cast Iron pipe and about WHO pounds
of fiitlngs; 2 gate valvey; 10 gate
valves; 7 4 Inch gate valv.a; and 12 gate
valves, and for rurniMiing an, other materialand all labor and loots required in placing
the above pipe, hydrant, fillings, etc.. In ac-
cordance with pUii and specifications on
Ole in the office o- tne CIIt Engineer. Hep-ara-

bids shall lie submitted lor furnishing
the hydrant; for the pipe and fittings; forthe valves: and for the placing, ete.

Bids to be sealed and marked "Hood River
Water Works Extension." Hydrant (or
Valves, Pipe, or placing as the case may be)
and addreased to the City Recorder, Hood
River. Oregon.

Each bid lo be accompanied by a certified
check equal to five per cent ofthe amount of
the bid. Unless otherwise stated. It shall be
understood that each bidder proposal on
each division may be accepted or rejected

of any other division.
The City Council reserves the right to re-

ject any and ail blda.
H. L. HOWE,

Jiltt City Recorder,

medicine that get a man up out of bed
anu aoie 10 worn in a uuys ti a eaie
and valuable retnedy- John Heath
Michigan Uar, Cul., suvs: "I had knl

Nursery Stock
Hood River Crown

First Class

THE KIND THAT GROWS

A Few Dwarf Apple,
Pear and Peach

C. D. Thompson
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

The Purity Dairy Co.

-- Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOS. D. CALKINS

ney and bladder trouble ior nearly six
years, and was con lined to my bed, un-
able to turn without h' l p. JSoon alter
1 commenced using Kol"y Kidney Tills
and was relieved at (nee." Ilia exam-
ple is worth following. Foley Kidney
Pills will do for others just as much as
they have don for John Heath. Try
them. C.A. Plath.

nODEL BAKERY
Fourth nd State Hood River, Ore.


